10th Annual President’s Cup Golf Tournament
2013 Raffle Items
10 Chances to Win!
Tickets: $150 per ticket

- **Dining near Bryant** - $150 gift certificates each to Faial Restaurant, d’Carlo Trattoria, and Fred & Steve’s Steakhouse located at Twin Rivers. (Total Value: $450)

- **Dinner & Bryant Division I Athletics Season Passes** - $100 gift certificate to The Capital Grille and season tickets for Bryant Football, Basketball & Lacrosse (Total Value: $560)

- **Golf Foursome & Dinner** - Golf foursome at Quidnessett Country Club and a $150 gift certificate to Newport Grand Slots (Total Value: $420)

- **Golf Foursome & TaylorMade R1 Driver** - Foursome with carts at The New England Country Club & a new TaylorMade R1 Driver (Total Value: $480 value)

- **U.S. Open Tennis** - Two tickets for the 2013 U.S. Tennis Open on Wednesday, September 4th day session. ($300 value)

- **Red Sox Tickets & CVS Charity Classic** - Two tickets to a Red Sox vs. Chicago White Sox game & Four tickets for the CVS Caremark Charity Classic (Total Value $500).

- **Martha’s Vineyard Weekend** - A weekend stay on Martha’s Vineyard in September 2013 ($600 value)

- **Wine Rack with bottles of wine** - A freestanding wood wine rack with wine

- **Laser Rangefinder** - Golf Laser Switch Rangefinder that measures distance only (Value: $340)

- **Golfing Package** - Foursome at Pine Oaks Golf Club and Foursome at North Kingstown Golf Club (Total Value: $400)